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Carie’s Creek is a beautiful wedding venue nestled
in a valley along Blackford Creek in Southern Hancock
County.  The venue specializes in Romantic Country,
Rustic, Bohemian and Vintage themed weddings/
receptions providing Brides and Grooms with the most
beautiful cherished memories.

Owned and operated by Jim & Toni Carie, Carie’s
Creek has been a trusted choice for weddings since
2014. Carie’s Creek started out as a small amphithe-
ater style ceremony for weddings and an outdoor
pavilion for receptions. Over the years it has grown
into a magical place offering a reception barn, draped
and decorated to include a version of the latest
trending styles found on Pinterest.

Carie’s Creek ceremony area is nestled under an
overlay of trees, with bench seating and vintage doors
to welcome guests to the ceremony area. When the
ceremony begins, all heads turn to watch the bride as
she walks out of the woods from the bridal pavilion
and down to meet her awaiting groom.

To achieve the perfect wedding décor, Toni Carie has a variety of lanterns,
candles, candlesticks, chandeliers, wood slices, doors, birdcages, ladders, greener y
and beautiful flowers. She also stores numerous totes of ribbons and lots of pretty
stuff so she is always prepared to create that newly updated look.  As an extra
service, Toni works with the Bride to help coordinate decor with the bridal party
bouquets and boutonnieres.  The ceremony and the reception are all planned out to
create the perfect feel at this beautiful venue.

Wedding season at Carie’s Creek runs from May through the end of October.
Spring and fall ceremonies are very popular and tend to book up very fast, mostly a
year in advance.  Early booking allows couples to make payments on the rental and
the services provided by the Carie’s Creek team. With the start of the 2019 season,
Carie’s Creek is offering unique packages to accommodate couples with dif ferent
options to fit their needs. The list of packages consist of the following:

Quick & Easy - it is the smallest package and was created to give couples a
beautiful place for their I do’s and not have all the fuss of a big wedding.

The Intimate Package – this package was created for the couple that doesn’t
want too much of the big “to do”, but still desires a hand full of family and friends to
share their special moment. It comes with a few add-ons, a small cake and flowers for
the couple. The couples are also allowed to have their choice of catering or delivery
for a small family dinner gathering.

The Classic Package  - is by far the most popular. It is a full-blown wedding/
reception package providing all decorations, the latest trending props and more!

The Princess Package – is for those brides who only wish to express what they
want with their wedding, yet not have to worry with any of the details. This includes
everything you need for the big day except invitations and favors.  These packages
are designed to take the stress off the couple and their families so everyone can
enjoy the festivities and not worry about decorating or cleanup. They can simply
enjoy celebrating with family and friends.

Added Services:  With assisting to provide wedding couple as much as possible,
one has the option of using the add-on services provided by KServices.  KServices
includes an in-house DJ (booking only at Carie’s Creek). DJ Craig does a wonderful
job of coordinating the couples desired music and keeps the music schedule flowing
on their big day!

Cake anyone? Keilan with KServices can also create a beautiful and delicious
weddingcake to make the bride’s vision come to life!  Bottom line, when looking for a
wedding venue, Carie’s Creek is prepared to help you plan a beautiful romantic wedding
that is reasonably priced; one that will be cherished for years and years to come. To
inquire about details of each special package, visit their website at www.cariescreek.com
and fill out the “request for information form” on the contact page.

A Wedding Venue
Nestled In The

Country

Visit our website to request package information!

Cariescreek@gmail.com
(270)993-1606

cariescreekwedding

Your every dream - imagined
Your every need, provided

Ceremony/Reception Venue
Sweetheart Tables

Farmhouse Tables & Seating
Specialty Food Tables
Table Runners & Decor

Whiskey Barrels
Luminaries, Lantern & Chandeliers

Lace Ceiling Draping
String Lighting, Candles

& Candelabras
Bird Cages, Mason Jars

& Shepherd’s Hooks
Chalkboards, Signs & Buffet Setup
Rustic, Vintage & Romantic Decor

Photography, Cakes/Cupcakes & DJ Services, add-ons available
Weddings Hosted May Thru October-Payment plans available


